
MAN'S BEAUTY. SttWte'K'W!
it to Made or Marred.

i

is nothing more subtle than
beauty. It eludes all attempts

te it, A woman may have the
tients aud Hues of theMedlcian

ed yet lock beauty. Or she may
stic standards ana be known

ere as a beautiful woman. There
r, one kind, of beauty which is

by nil jind which is every
dower, a beauty to which the
are given me name of " The
! Youth. Manr a time we
patch some sweet, young girl,

br her beauts. But IF we
ie beauty we find it is made up
l skin, clear complexion, bright
dr lies and rounded ronton.
uty ought to last always. But

scrs
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we see it fade. The youwr
s at her yellow skin, sunken
id hollow eyes and marvels nt
falling oil. And the younger
retaining the beauty of youth

2 what her husband could have
ctlve in her," not knowing that
their turn to fade very soon.

HOW TO KXXF I1KACTY.

tsTTaHer to preserve this beauty of
: to retain the charm of sweetness

'sMsfencss which belongs to maiden- -
at, the prerequisite is to understand

fat the chief foe of woman's beauty is
NRnly Young women are

Hen very careless of themselves. The
emptation. of the dance, or of the slelgh
Ide overrules their prudence, and the
esult is suppression and perhaps irrcgu-vrity.- ';

,TWs is ouly the beginning of
sw4Mlav and yet this alone is suf-e- t

' steal the freshness from the
set. ' ,Tc womanly health should be
wssjOUj with the utmost care nnd the
st symptom of derangement or disease

MiV met by the use of Dr. Pierce's
taNritolFrescription.
."I wil'l'always recommend Dr. Tierce's

'avorHe Prescription, 'Golden Medical
Mscovery' and U'leasant Pellets,' for
Iky cured me when doctors and other

lclHet failed," writes Mrs. Mary E.
M, of Tanner, Gilmer Co., W. Va.
W' Afteen years I suffered untold

When I commenced taking Dr.
.medicines, I had given up all

pit' ever getting well. I could noi
to sleep, and everything I ate

JSknost cramp me to death. Was
vous ana couui nanny wane

room, only weighed ninety
ohen commenced taking these
s. now weieh one hundred
pounds and am having better
tn tver oeore my nenas au

rom tne

UuStt tbeve

J 1 1 ' '

,50c.
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."-.. "?"" o or roousi ana rosy

,x(ff"j have uken fitteen botlles ofro tcription,' fifteen of the ' Discovery
and fifteen of the Pellets.' X know thatit it had not been for vour medicines 1

" not have been living y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is awoman's medicine. It is not offered asa cure-a- ll but it is confidently recom.
mended as a sure and safe remedy for
all those diseases of women which are
curable by the use of medicine. Itestablishes regularity, dries the drains
which destroy the strength and beauty
of women, heals Inflammation and of.
ccrntion and cures female weakness. Itis the best preparative for motherhood,
giving great strength and elasticity to
the organs of maternity, and making tke
baby's advent practically painless.

"ORTTtltO YOUNO A0A1N,"
It is one of the triumphs of "Favorite

Prescription" that its results are so
palpably and visibly real. The cure of
womanly diseases by this medicine is
proved by the gain id flesh and weight,
by the restoration of youthful freshness,
by the renewed strength and ambition,
and by all the outward and visible signs
of robust health.

"I enjoy good health; thanks to
Dr. Pierce's Prescription and
Golden MeUIcal Discovery," writes Mrs.

J. J.' Schnetyer, of Pontiac, Livingston
Co., 111. "Have taken six bottles of each

lnltcn BICK last February
and the doctors here called it Grip.' I
lay for four weeks in bed, and when I got
up 1 found I had ' displacement ' I Had
such achea and pains in my back and
limbs, could not stand any length of
time. Anew (hat our home doctor

would insist thefirst thine

!n
on an examination, and
that would not submit
to, unless was danger
ously sick, and then it
would be too late. If any-on- e

had told me your
medicines would do me so
much good I would have
said, 'Oh no, not that
much good.' I can say
truly 1 was surprised at
the benefit I received. An
old friend of mine said to
me, 'Why, what is the
matter with yon, you are
fetting so young again ?

I had taken six
bottles of Dr. Pierce'a medicine, and
that if she would do likewise she would
feel ten years younger, too."

There is one clause in Mrs. Schnetyer's
letter, which voices the sentiments of
thousands of sensitive women. " knew

.that our home doctor would insist the
first thing on an examination, and that

would not submit to, unless I was ly

sick, and then it would be too
Idle to do any good."

Many a woman in just such a esse,
realizing the danger sue runs yet neg-
lects medical treatment because she
shrinks from the indelicate question-
ings, the offensive examinations and
obnoxious local treatments which the
home physician often thinks necessary.

A WAY OUT

of this difficulty Is opened for women by
Dr. tierce's invitation to consult him by
letter, free. All correspondence is held
ns strictly confidential, aud the written
confidences of women are guarded by
the same professional privacy observed
by Dr. Pierce in personal consultations
with women at the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N.Y. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tnrt l'AWILY FKIRND.
A. I Amend, of &cwfield, El Paso

Co., Colo., says : " We have studied the
Medical Adviser thoroughly, and when
anything is the matter with any of our
large family the first thing we do b to
sec what the book says."

Dr. Pierce's Common Snse Medical
Adviser, containing iooS large pages and
over 700 illustrations, is sent free on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mail-
ing only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps for
the cloth-boun- d volume, or only ai
stamps for the book in paper -- covers.
Address Dr. U. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y

1 watch tho farms and feed of tha cow. We tett all tha mflV as it is brought 19 our
my, inert is no punt in tne world wbcra mors caution h jerciud to insure
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Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream
is produced. If you try it you wOl tar it is the most plcaslnc and
appettxintT. Qiemittt and doctor tar It is the mott healthful.
Take no brand unlets tt bears tho cap label reproduced herewith.
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STORIES
ABOUT

PEOPLE
Admiral Dewey Admits State-

ment and Expresses Hope

Payne ate Terrapin, and Mudd
KnnVhere to Begin

The recent Intcrvlow of Admiral
Dewey, In which ho said the American
navy had nothing to fear from Ger-
many, and tho pother kicked up by
Germany about It, reminded the ad-

miral's friends of a nlmllar interview
ho gavo out on his way home from
Manila to tho triumphal reception In
Now York.

Somowbero on the orulso there
came aboard tho Olyrapla a newspa
per correspondent with n letter of In-

troduction to tho Admiral from n com-
mon friend Tho Admiral talked free-
ly. Tho correspondent printed what
ho said. One iientlment was that,
sooner or later, this country Is to
havo ft war with Gormany.

i

After tho Interview wns printed tho
Admiral stood by what ho had said.
As n rnllor man and not a politician
ho did not try to Impeach the report-
er. Still, ho thought thorc might poK-8lbl- y

bo an Inquiry about tho Inter-
view, either from this country of Ger-
many, nnd hu decided to nrepaio n
statement, for ho knew hu ftlinuld bw
Very busy when hu reached Now
York.

Tho Admiral ttiuught about tho
statement for gomo days. Than ho
concluded what ho wanted to sny wab
this: "Yes, I Bald what tho reporter
quotod mo ob tmylnj;, nnd I hopo I
shall bo olive whon It happens."
Where Postmaster Paine GotHis Gout

SMiintor Mnrk Hnnna hrm n lamo
knee. Tho nllmcnt has been des-
cribed mnny times as tho gout. It
was nothing of tho sort Tho troublo
Is duo to a fibrous growth that makes
It extremely painful for tho senator to
walk at, times, and Is always Incon-

venient.
A fow days ago Postmaster donor-a- l
Payno limped throuRh tho lobby or

the Arlington hlto) In Washington.
Senator Hannn was Bitting In one of
tho big leather chain).

"What's tho mnttor with Payno?"
axked a friend.

"He's got tho gout real
gout," Senator Hnnna replied.

"Ho camo hero from his rural retreat
In Wisconsin nnd ato too much terra-
pin."

Senator Hnnna paused. Then, with
lino Indignation, ho said: "I don't
kuow that I'm Borry for him. Why.
when his friends began twitting him
about having tho gout ho calmly told
them bo caught It from me."

A Daniel Come to Judgment.
JoHeph U Drlatow, Fourth Assist

ant Postmaster General, and Senator
Utirton were political enemies out In

) Kansas, and are yet.
Ah soon as Mr. Ilurton was elected

to tho senate ho wont to Washington
to ask the president for UrlstoWs

I scalp
I I am Rind to flw) you 8enator Hur- -

ton said President MoKlnloy, "glad
,to see you. It In a good thing to havo
Rtrong young men In tho sunate. I

shall bu glad to do anything I can for
"you

"That. Mr. President." sold Sonatur
Ilurton, "brings me to (he point I

want to make. I, desire to speak to
you concerning the Federal patron
age

President MeKlnley know what waa
may

talnly, Sonator." he rapllsd suavely,
certainly; whenever you have any

good man you want and good
man Ilka Ilrlstow, for lnstanc
tome and see me. Good morning"

Ilristow Is In the department yet.
and just now strong In. the public
view from tho investigation he Is con-

ducting
The Right Place Begin.

When tho political history of Mary
land is written then) will be a para
graph or two for the MeCoroas-Mud- d

feud It Is now In bitter and
unrelenting. MeComoa was a United
States senator until March 4 last, and
Mudd is a representative in eon groan
Doth are Kepubllcani.

In the old days, though, they wf
bosom friends. McComas was the
leader and Mudd a follower. One day
tboy were dining- - together.

I Sydney." asked McComas, ' 'bow
(old is your boy?"
I ' Sixteen." replied Mudd,
i My. my." said MeComas, "I didn't
. think be was so old. but. I'll letl you.
'Sydney, when th time dubh III do
'something fcandsomn for that tim?."
I Mudd leaned over tha table. "Mac."
I ho said, "when you want to d any
thing for the Mudd family you forgot
tha boy. and beeln with the old maa"

All Kinds Of Heavy Hanllae and Transfer Philadelphia Saturday toening
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Qlt Inter Line Wld detBabieA

Git in de pcrccsalon believers It's
always tho foremost what wins;

President's WsBtn' d fables fetch
. on dc triplets en twins!

t
Moses en Aaron,

En
Don't you bo hldln'

Yo' faces lak datl
'Qlt Inter lino

Whar do babies Is at
' Git Inter Una wld do babies!

H.,
Git In do pcrcesslon, bcjloyora don't

yo' fall out or de track!
Dc, hopo or do country'ls bablca don't'

keer cf dey bowleg or black!
Joshua on Jona,

En Washln'ton Jones,
Don't you be hlttln'

En makln' yo' moans;
Come ter do klsnln'

Lnwd bless yo' sweet bonesl
Git Inter lino wlddebabtest

III.
Den It's In do pcrcesslon, believers

en bring nil de bablca along,
On do back cr do boss to olo Unmmery

Cross, ter de nursery Jubilee song!
Moses on Aaron-Napo- leon

do Five.
SI10' bo on han'

W'en dcyblg train nrrlvo!
Come ter tii klssln'

Illeos God you allvo!
Git Intor lino wld do babies!

Atlanta Constitution.

TAKEN IN

BATTLE

The Thrilling Exper-
ience Captain

Westbrook

For a Year After His Capture
lie was Moved From One
Prison toAnothcr And was

Finally Exchanged .

A Confederate forco tindor com-

mand of UrlKadlofGonernl John A.
MuAuBland had attacked, on July 3rd,
1KCI, a blockhouse ton mllcH west of
Mnrtlnsburg, W. Vrt. Cnptnln N. 8.

N tbrook with the remnants of
CompnuleB 1). nnd F. of tho 135th
Ohio Volunteers, mudo n gnllant do
fenso but when n six gun battery was
brought to bear upon his ixisltlon,
further resistance became a useless
racrltlco of llfo. For a year after his
surrender, Captain Westbrook, who
now lives at Itlploy. III., wns confined
In Southern prisons. In telling of his
experience, ho Buys:

"They took me from one place to
another till I had been In nearly all
tho prisons of tho Confederacy and.
by tha time I was exchanged at Ail'
uapolls In the spring of 1806. I was
reduced to a physical wreck. Theex-jNisur-

caused sciatic rheumatism
which becnino chronic aud did not
leave-- me until thirty years afterward
when I took Dr. Williams' Pink Pill
for Palo People nnd was cured.

"Tho disease nfTected my entire
system. In uddltlon to thu agonies of
tlio rheumatism I bad indigestion in
Us wo rut form, together with kidney
trouble and heart failure. I was

used up."
'How did you come - to tako Dr.

Wlllams' Pink PlllsT" was asked.
"A neighbor of . mine, James M.

Stout, was cured of rheumatism by
this when he was so bad that
he could not straighten up So I

thought what cured him would cure
me. And I wns right"

Hhuumatlsm Is a dlsase of tho

coming, ho had'been warned. "Cer-- ' Internal, applications af- -

placed,

tp

progress,

proudly

of

remedy

ford temporary rellttf. but to cure the
dieasu' it Is necessary u treat It
through tho blood Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People go directly
to tho seat of tho disorder, purlfylug
and onrlshlng tho blood by eliminat-
ing poisonous elements and renowlng
health-givin- force. They are a pos-

itive specific not ouly for rheumatism
but for all diseases arising from pooj
Mood or weakened nervus. Thoy ara
sold at fifty cents a box. or six boxes
for two dollars and a half, and may
be bad of all druggists or direct by
mall from Dr. Williams Medicine
company , Scbnectady, N. 1

a natural result.
It Is very reasonable to suppose If the
rounaation of a strtctu.e was remorea
that the building Itself it bound to
come down. This same principle can
he applied to disease. Take a mefll
cine Into the system that will remove
ttij cause or sickness, and tne illness
lare"of itself. Dyspepsia. Indiges-
tion, sick-headac- and biliousness
have their foundation in stomach dis
order. Remove this weakness and
On, other symptoms are no mora
There (1 one cure foe all this that all
druggists sell for 2C' per box. It Is
railed Dr Gunn'a Improved Liver
Pills. They gt right at the beginning
of tbftse diseases and make the cure
by taking away the cause of It, Wc
will send a small box free by mall, or
a large dot on rscelpt of Me. Address
Dr liosanlo Co., 1'blUdtlphU, Pa.
For salt at feiooe'a Vtvg Stores, 4
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BROWN'S
BODY

Place Where He Sleeps Near
Latfe Placid

Jolin.O. Collins in Four-Tra- ck

News Writes of Him

Halfway between tbo Mohawk
river and tho Canadian lino,. In Essex
county. New York, shut In byta doxen

towering peaks of tho Adirondack!,
are tho living place, and, Bleeping p.lftco,

of "Old John Brown." Tho living
place Is tho homo from whJch Ilrown
wout out to fight ln';Knnsns, nnd the
Bleeping placo Is n gravo In which
they laid his body after tho bxocutkm
at Charleston In 1859, Thlrty-novo- n

years after his death,, when tho. hor:
ror of his anarchy h'ad,,bVon forgotten,
Knta Field nnd n doxen friends
bought tho old Drown fann nt North
Elba nnd turned It over to tho statu.
an a public charge. It Is near Lake
Placid and tho dlhcr resorts of tho
rVdlnindacks. , '

Fromumdy during, the summor so
journers In want of nmusoment go
over to tho place and rest for a fow
minutes In tho lowroofrtl, twoBtory
house. Kveryono knows tho story of
John Itrown's ropentod business fail-

ures, his visions. In which n "voice"
.told him to fnro tho nlnvos, his part
In tho slavery war In Kansas and the
attack on the arsonnl nt Harper's
Forry. "All these things tho world has
weighed and It has given an honored
placo to him who wns arch nunrchlst
only nrty years ago.

WHAT THE
BRAIN IS

MADEOF
Principally Water and a Trifle

of Phosphorus

Whether It be tho bruin cell of a
glow-wor- or one trembling with tho
harmonies of "Tristan nnd Isolde,"
tho Mtuff Is Hindu of much tho same;
It Is n difference of struuturo, uppar
eutly, rather than of material. And
the chemical difference between a
brain or nervous cell and that of the
iiiubcIuh or tho skin seems reducible
mainly to n difference Ip tho propor
tion of two Hiibstnnces, wate and
phosphorous. lan beef, for example
Is from seventy to eighty per cent.
water; the diralu Is from ninety to
ninety-fiv- e per cent water. And a
brain or nerve coll may contain from
five to ten times tut much phosphorous
as, let us say, tho cells of tho liver or
tho heart. Tho actual quantity Is of
course extremely small by weight
but a fraction of one per cent.

About three pounds avoirdupois,
uf this vury complex phosphorlxed
stuff make up an average human
brain. There Is a lot more of It dis-

tributed down ono's spinal column;
and little plexuses all over the body,
wherever ft group of muscles are tb bo
moved J and others still, tho sensory
or feeling nerves, winch are every
where. It Is bard to find a cubical
half-Inc- h outside tho banes . where
they are not.

All told, tho nervotiM unbalance,
which for tho sake of making Its
functions aloar 1 havo uallsd thu mat-to- r

which thinks, forms a not lucou- -

sliorable portion of thn body outside
of the bony skeleton. It Is made up of
distinct aud separato units, for the
moat part oxtremuly minute, though
iomn attain a length of two or three
fot. These unities for lack of a more
misleading name, aro cajlpd cells
Tho "cells" which run from tho small
of your baok down Into your toes
ami wiggle the same, or Inform you
whsn a member of tho family Is stub-bod- ,

aro tho longest. Those of tho
brain are mostly so small a to tax
tbo ik) went of tho microscope ; their
average length would be measured in
thousandths of an Inch. There have
been many attempts to get at their
actual number; It Is certainly large.
Computations for tho brain alone
range from COO million upward. Ono
duo. I think to Waldoyor, sets tho
total number of brain clls (avorago)
at J COO million. This would mean a
brain population exceeding' tbo known
population of tho earth. Carl Snyder
In Harper's Magazine for May.

The president rwjUMts tha poofllo
of Artsona to preserve the (Jrand
Canyon of the Colorado. The Arl
xonlaaa reputation Is not overly good,
but still we believe tho canyon will
not be swiped.

Tlio Mai) Mullah lias been killed so
often that be pugnt to quit being read
about It
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Here is the great. Oak
Easel now on display at
our store It contains the
line of beautiful new spring
tailoring samples sent us by

STRAUSS BROS,. Chicago

Good Tailors for 26 Years

The Oak-Bas- el Is the
connecting link between the
tailor and the faultlessly fin.
ished garments which give
you so much pleasure to
wear, h's really a lesson

In good clothes buying to
ice this great collection
of tailoring novelties

Price low and etttltfac.
(Ion absolutely sna.r.
anlood. Ct.l leon

G. w. Johnson & Co.

J

Lane County at Stats Fair.
Hugeno. Or.. May S. W. 11. Well-rung- ;

prcsldnrd. and M. I), WJsdom,
secretary of tho Oregon Agricultural
Booloty, Interviewed tho county court
today on tho subject of making a

l leV

county exhibit at the forthcoming
statu fair. Thp county court donated

100 tu a suitable exhibit, and appoint
ed It M. Warren to prepare the samo,
and (hero Is a general desire to sco a
bettor exhibit than hua over been
made from tho county.

I

Ono of the longest road petitions to
como beforo tho county for years was
presented to tho county court today,
asking for a road from Cottage Orovo
tfi Loralno.

racAUTY IS
NEVER

COMPLETE
jilttout a thick.
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